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SOTICR TO AIlVrnTlSCHfl.-- AIl trr.nslen'1
alrerttsorecnts must bs paH for la advance
anil (hn'i e her.ird It, ref-r-e. 9 o'clifk, p. m
o ensuri !blr spl'airii.oc en tha fl!ovtr,'

mereln.

Entirr ur rat EvisL.a Psial T.a lar
tra a if r.ood, tbr.r. wblky, and Twi
Wil'-'(- t tj roe fl)OT tiny qnntity of .

rui.uifii ixricHV. vriov.
The question, cf tus bee.

dl.cu-.t- lu,tbis conucry for a Ion r.Lilc, nad

In loiocdi tit or ifmute probability varioosii
detcrciLard and settled, according to tho dif

ferent notions ot the writers. Some have In-

sisted from iba start tit tbi retelUo, that lb

cenrama I n uf this purpose en tbe part of
European Powers wis iarainoat, and, accord
ing ti tMr i."Ttrl predictloa, wo w8 to
look (or the announcement of this policy on tic
part of E island and Frar.ce on tbo arrival ol

overy ateamer, tod when the atenmrrt "arc"

and uo Intervention proposed by these crowned
beads, we were given to understand that It w

only delayed for a abort period to make the

thing rooro effective, vha It should become a

fixed licL A year and a half baa rolled by,

and cattle d with It Into history a record cf cir
successes and defeits In arms, and we now

seem no nearer tee final annonnctment of tbl

purpoc on the part of Icretjo Powers than we
were at the beginning.

Tb're are doubtlen a number of per.
sens, b irt In tbla country and It Europe, who

.org for ihla resul.j 10 whciu recogniilon or

nterventlon la bebill cr the Southern Con.

:deracy li 1 daUmim devoutly desired.

The Eog'lsh and French cotton iplnncre, CO

doubt, are In ranch trouble because of the

sesrcl'y cf ottoo. To tbem, as well ai to many
In this oonntry, the almighty dollar It the chief
end and aim of life. They have been wl
enough, however, hitherto, to see that Ic r- -

vectlon or recognition cannot be- iealid jn

any prsct'eal way that can, by lay possibility,
open up tio viay to pleuly of cotton. The

question Is environed about by difficulties of
such a, nature, that relief such as tbey seek
cannot, will cot, come through Intervention.

Gould tha statesmen cf France and EngUcd

bavu pouttratad the luture, eolhat tbtoiigb. In

terreotlon or reoagnitlou tbey cocld bate die--

covered an open door to the cotton fl;lda of the

South, the consummation of the deed would
have transpired months ago. While they hate
been waiting anxiously for the propitious bcttr
to arrive, the time bos slipped by forever,

Recognition ur Intervention Is now an "oo.o- -

Idta." an Itnpos'lble lult--j.

The orootnailon of eoiinctpatioj has In
deBntUly ponpoaed all thought of prattle il

aid and cuuturt m be deihnd ucu tls riibf,
ter by the South.

The Earopeau Governmeut that now recog
nises the South as a power on earth, Identifier
Itself vrlh slavery and with slavery propsgand
Ism; a thing It will be alow to do.

Henceforth the Government ol the United
3 atea stands pledged to freedum. It mUHt

therefore, have the tympanies ol the civiliz.d
world, and the South must fall beneath Ha

ban.
A country Lat, la the ltngunje of Its VIoi

Ptefiilent, (gietees ) 1n.4l1.-- 1 t ivery Its cv.tet

corner stone, cannot cuuiumud tiia recpict t

mankind. I must sitik to ihe Kvtl ot tse.
baotrs, and be regarded by the reet of tbo
world as a atmSbarhtrciis tale.

Cult nua kxpiiup for a tt'tC period, but
cotton Isa tempinry la- - rut The wotM will
learn In do Hitbont it, or get it e.rutfheri1. in
short, when we cuq r .uo Sou.ii, ai wo shall,
and reetore ihn old Q& In mpremaoy over
tMrt' lour 6 a' w, Lotion nuyc.me to be re
jatued f r woat i . wt'j in the worlj.

Gmnmto Vwt! -.- 'u.' i.'t'Sjci-v-

Qlgtl ly plra-.- d tutt Ibe pjpet thut C''
tbii pf.iciamaiion erd nit maklt: any tjfi, .in
rppmitlun t th ' I' I, rro2il?r-fu'- .

iru j i A miliar lor prtlt. indeed' Tt-- '
ourroj cf tenn. c: n teti orr.t t(.auj'c jla

tltQi ehni.t ib duiy ot riot eli'Zine to in
port ibG itrtrji-.T.un- d tbon'. ' jtnctr tut
up the ref-u'- a uud soutos ulcnl U.o franco
IU Vw Voiu oo.eiuporery.

It l"i u itte vr nlerlut, to be nro, tlitt a
pacer rbuulu con lude ttietip(ort Us Gorerc--

c in ca hinir uu th" acrt r

bellicn tie wtrlti ever m' --.peeln.ly vl.fn
it dos DM egrie to the pul'ev liat Govro
m li hta adtptci towards ,he 'nfttntion i rb

the r or n-- reh llion
Ilnw ver grailfjlnp thli i.ews town ha to

tfie president. T New Yotktour-- ni rf Qw
meres and II e "i(uji,oi Lre net
gom i to Join the rebut, lltizx '

Wo brtaibe fre It nftcr this '

par tlon. Wn P. Djle, Ooairalesloner of la
dlan AtTtire, re'uroeito the city Tmnday even
log, ttfr- -r an absuccri cf route two raontLa, diir-lo-

which tlmi bi lim rliited vario is tribes or
Indiana-e- nd n Tl'nary times It would be
thcug'jl Mi escape froii death by the ravage
Sioux a fortunate. He Is quite 111 and ed

to bUhojse, beiug taken in ili.i cars ocm-ln-

from Ne York, with e sodden and alarm-
ing attack of coojeatlon "I lbs lun-$- Mrs
Doll retnrna with him, having been on a v, ill
to her fatber'a, IJelolt, Wiwontlu, nnch Im
proved la health. Mr. Doll's duties have b'en
reepocslblo acd arduoue, and ua be is not the
man to flinch, we expecl n has rather over-

taxed his energies In trying to alrslghtnn thou

hostile savages. We hope soon to seen him at
tending to the duties of bis uttloo again.

per We understand that tho President left
here yeste dny for Harper's Ferry. Excltlug
news may be expected from that quartet very
shcrly.

Con ci We learn that
James 'I,, ru- -( of Oalo, has bon oppoluted
Consul t Rio Janeiro, In place of Richard C
Parrot.,

il" Ue'afv flrloe was heard yesterday al- -
ternooa at' Upton's Hill, In the direction of
Lieetnurg. It was sharp andiapld. .The caute
U Dot known as ystr j?.i'

Uftt BKIKS BHIOItTBIISIO
The military position asiumca a more cheer

"ulapcct with each passing day. The Union

:u!0 touched bcttcm when the beaten atmy ol

f . pe bad to fall back under the fortifications
,f Washington. 1 he 1 tbels relatively can never
e so strong ogttti we never so weak aa at
hat moment. The conscription, rigidly en-

forced Ibrcnghout U 0 Couth, succeeded several
notiths ago In placing In the field all th rella-'ti- e

fiqhtinc; material within Iba dominions ot
Jeff. Davit, Julio with us, owing partly to Ibe
reluctant of cl"Clivo governors lo Incur the
itnpcrulsrlly if a draft we are still culy

tb tlrs' ImtalmonH ol the new levy ol
la hjndrcl raou demanded by "en.
tlanrrk, eJ to ihe prompt siifptesslon
.1 therebi.Ulc4i.

being the ttata of tads, we Hod that In

aclt revent laid Into Matylaad the rebels lest,

tt the lot. est calcuktiou, more thaniwrnty-firetio- u

til rju nf (heir only velenn and

tle he niuiy, Mle onr lots in killed and
VvunJtd war nine than lea thousand shoit cl
h it amouui. Tbo tchsli, cioreavcr, lost-a- nd

tLere ate their bcavlc.t lotree the prestige
acq ilted by thslr aims la the tie', n days' battle
jn tlu Fenlnsula, and lu the long, duaultory
couilict which resulted In the overthrow ol
Pope. Tbey aUo lost and this Is the most
.npothnt gain of the ranpiign to the Union

ciusothe strength, both mlllliry and political.
a he derived from n bellet that Maryland war
in aetivo sjnjpathy with their movements, and

t:a' it culy needed tbo raising ol the Confede
rate dig on Maryland soil to produce a general
Inserreetion of ber people and the Isolation of
iLe cipital of the Union, with Baltimore, aa a
Oan ederalo stronghold, In our rear, and a
rebel population In arms cutting cfl all sup- -
plle-- by land, both of men and materlau, from
WarMngton. Lee t Maryland (oray has dissi-

pated tLcre lllutioca forever, and we may now
count rn receiving no mere trouble from the
only State that could hate caused serious em
b irrastm 'Ut In the problem cf defending our
opllal.

In the West and rloutbwesi 11 rspld conien--
cf scattered regiments, brigades and

dlvir.oiw into IToCIIvj armies Is being carrWl
out; and under the lead ol tLe able genitals

and to be assigned to their comrjnnj,
we need entertain no furtb-- r apprthendncs ot

aiy tcrlouii trouble from the efforts of Kitby
Smith. Earl Van Dorn, ltraiton Ilranr. and
Sterling Price, In that regloniThe policy of
" concentrating to conquer ia In the ascend-

ant, aud the fatal error o! breaking up our own
forces into tMmnla, and allowiug the enemy
t moro bgninst ut on interior lines, will pre-vt- ll

no tiorj. Everywhere la the West and
South .est, tbo cnomy will find themselves

by cuperlor nttmbors ol superior men.
bolter clothed, better armed and equipped,
bitter fed and eocered our troops holding
the atrateglo pohte of tbo country, and moving.
no longer aimlessly or disconnectedly, but
with a tattled plan and Irresistible purpose
upon tha tbjectlve points, which, If carried,
must terminate each campaign In a single
battle.

The butlaess of croaking seems to have a
charm for certain of Its professors, bat their
occupation will soon be gouo. Their continual
reluration uf the that if It has oust
tt eighteen months merely to effeot a !odgu.eut
end paitlally hold onr own In the border

tat' r,u;v long w i.l it bo before we can hope
to penetrate lo the heart of tee rebellion and
di;tale peace from th." centre of the oolton
State1, ouly betrays tbelr Iguoranoc, or some-

thing v.ora;. The itbela lam made et'.eciloc
of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and

aa the battle-grouc- of their canae; aud
btattu In these vlcitiltlre, they will be beaten
altcgether. and the lltg of tLe Union will be

toftsupremiCy tbruughout tbe lergth
,rd breadth cf the liud

mi: nima obu'i
IN 1.I.ITL'C1C1.

A corrrspondrnt of Ih- - Now York 7Vio

v.j I In); tiriu Louiavl'l- -, eiyr
Tui tin,', ii.-- ct f the PiealdeateprocUmi

t, tim,ub,a4 li itid.so utterly uiMXpected
u( tUa pr l.itr Ca.oul.a or JCeLtuoV-y- ,

vi s TttLMi ntpterint t'i.
H it k )vt fruwl ta Hlrendy audrte. nrd I

art 0Mtu,ltd thrtl llllrtMi lb, nenrreoenl Hie
e'i-'- T Slilli tXfireM one r.f Omatlslai'lln f r

preieii' a ov. (f PalilluCiHtH n will be
a lu.luu tely.

Vi.'l lei tut IC nmeVlans ht.wl We don't
t .' h ibi j can .lo abul I. lh- protlai.m

j i" 01 : It Is an authortiatlce ,,par li

"ii.'i'i harm to ioy loyal T.,nlon

man l.i Kimncky, or auynhere ebe If Ken
'1 tty t r.nposrd to b'iIhM iiod prrtact rebel-i- n

tLtlr "ujipoted right to hold flares whlb
my are in r bellloa aalurt the t ery Govern-n,e- at

.hloh Is nv defending ber Roll, she can
d ) rn, nni warn In he borom tho rerpent that

f ber In datb. This is a matter ol
her own choice. The Gorcrnmeut, however
vvsil not bt. jy en Inci trcm iti declared pur- -

lio Liiu-vlil- e 'nlrna' gata ctJ the lollow- -

tn iut . ,t elM not ifimlesnn In
tbHinea-ur- e Never Vs little v, l, ube allow
t n, 1 tilll her 00 lino to lim ctuie thus

crue'lv Imperi let hi oiv. Tno Uovernment our
latlieis Iracrud ia r,QQ ihloic, and a thing above
trl-- t aural..tm Lini'Olu. tbe tunjuorarv cocu.
pant f ttie esoctitivo chair. Is another thing,
u ,1 a thing of comparatively Utile worth. The
',ne ia 411 Kiiiviaual, tna sauus ut wncse outclal
tta,eni,j are running faNt, anl h bo, when bis
2,'lid txlAtonoe sha'l end. will be no more or
ls than any cibor individual. Tbe oibor U a

rnnd political structure, in which la contained
tbe trotNurea and tl,o energies of olvlliratlon,
Hud upon wnone lofty and shluing drme, seen
frtm lhe shores cf all climes, centre the eager
b pes of iLiti.ku.d. What Ahrabarr Lloooln,as

t, dots or fills 10 do may exalt or
iiiw-j- our tsumate 01 niinseii. out not or tne
411' 1 ai,d benufloent Oovurnment of whloh he
.it nut me temporary sorvant. Tns temple Is
not lue leas sacred and liieolous because the
priest Itya an uulawful saoni.ee upon the altar,
fho In- - tl'v of IfentuoKy la not to bo shaken
by 1 ny m id art nf the President "

T'it, we conclude, Is the nr-- t hol not
very aljrmlng, howtvor II - locifething to
LuovUiat Keotueky will rtmtln loyal, not
widitantlii'g the purpnpe cf tho Government
t" tlepil iraltora cf their property In slaves

The 'Irthi le remarks qs fjllows, upon tbe
above quctuiiou (ro-- the .fwrual

"If'tbe loyalty nl Kintu.kv can loaWe any
losaireditable sibibition ut ltiell than it baa
u"iio uurin tne jui.11 jiott ,n r ,1,1 aMij m10 r
sent Invasion, we would ruher ho spared tbo

ii'm lain-- ni n. iuq iinnae uurid beenset upon by such a gai g uf bor.o tbleves as
Moriran's. she would Imve exaaieJ a nhi,,',,
life t Tetery liortte taken; but wben aflgbl Is
to be mads for Ibn capital of Kentucky, we
hear nf but era Uei lutky regiment in tho
Ualon line of battle Ken u V:y cants ono bun
crsd thousaitd f,,r iho Unloni but when It
oofirstr flbniE her rebel Invtdars. ber Diilnn
tale aland bck and let thoke of Iodlana and
Util" go in.

Wnuld'nl It be well aa an experiment to arm
the negroes nf Kentucky, and let ibern try a
ruui,d wiili Brsgg, Klrby Smith A Co. At the
vary worst, they ooutd uot make a worst fight
of ft than her white Unionists have dons be
tore the Presldeut's proclamation of freedom,
mind your'

. RlOCLiTlONS 1 OX TUG GUIDIKCS Of AtHT 1KD

Nivr Orncxm. The following regulations for
the guldanoe of paymasters, end all disbursing
officers under tbe Government of the Untied
States, are hereby established In ounfunully to
the rTCth section of the eiclsihw, vlt:

1. Paymasters aud cflU'H" will
deduct and withhold the mm of three per cent,

from all ealatlee and payments ofctery kind

made in money In persons In the civil, military,-naval- ,

or cthei employment or service of the
United States, Inolndlng Senators and Repre-
sentative's and delegates la Congress, upon tbe
excess of inch salaries or payments over the
rate of slv hundred dollars per annnra.

:. Supplies Issned In kind are not regarded
as payments and are not subject to assessment
or reduction.

X It - understood that each commissioned
officer of the army rocrlv n from a paymaster
compenrattoo nt the rale of not less than six
hundred dollars per annum. Therefore, all
payments made by a quartermaster cr dla
bnrsiog ageut should bo treated as being In

excess of the rate of six hondred dollars per
tnnum, aod Ibe tax of three per eerjl. should
be deducted and withheld from the amount
thereot accordingly.

Mxoau or Uonox. The law of Congress,
passed In December last, authorized the Secre-

tary ot the Navy to cause two hundred
- medals ol honor '' In l prepared, with su't- -
able emblematic devices, which tball be be
stowed upon snch petty olBcere, seamen, and
marines ss shall most distinguish themselves
by their gallantry la action and other seaman-

like qualities daring the present war. In ac-

cordance with thlr authority, the Secretary has
had executed at the Mint a beautifully designed
and elaborately finished medal, wllh an attach-
ment of woven silk the colors arranged like
those of the national dag to which is attached
a pin for fastening upon tbe left rids uf the
jacket of the fortunste recipient of tbe ng

badge of merit.

Kucmk Etimim. OrJern are now cumlug
in rapidly for the various kinds of revenue
stamps. Bank checks and proprietary stamps
ate uow being delivered as fast as ordered.

.W A quantity of trophies, flags, etc , etc.,
from the battle-fiel- of .Antletarn and South
Mountain have been presented lo the War De-

partment.

jt-f- dinwou Draper, Esq , of New York,
has been appointed Provoel Marshal General
ot the War Department, in accordance wllh
order No HO.

.sarThe seven locomotives recaptured by
our forces at Warreoton are now said la be at
Brlslow Station. They will be brought to
Alexandria when the bridge Is completed.

fir 1 he rebel military leaders are enforcing
the conscript law In Kentucky. Will the Kea
tucky Unionists right well la the rebel army!
We shall tee.

pX Paroled prisoners fiom the rebel lines
are repotting themselves at the provost mar
shal's ctttco.

far Our wounded soldiers from tho battle
field of Antietam need more blankets. Let
them be supplied Immediately.

ptr Brigadier General Emery has been as
signed 10 duly under Major General Wool

I'SRSOVir It is said that Gen. McOlellan
was In town on Tuesday.

t'LUUS AID CLUB IIUUKIcN.
Cuainbeis' Magarino says' ''A club house

Is su islsblisbnient fir liirnlnhlng meals and
a place of rendezeuiis In a slecl number of
iullvldutl called a club, In which an addition
caa Only bo made ly ballot. Each membir
rays au aunual tax for the rapport nf the
ncii'e, and recetv, a his niale ami other refreth
ni rls at actual coat." I)r Webster says: " A
Cl lb " Is aa usfociaiioo of pereons who meet
uodcrcerlaiueelf impeded regulation for lira
promotion of some common object, as litra--
tue, tcinoo, hilarity, politics, dc. Combin-

ing these two difialtlons, we get an Idea cf ll at
vague term, ' The Club.' Toe famous clubs
ol merry uld England, meh as "Tno Turk's
Head," wbrh numbered among Ita members
Uur!:, neyuulde, Goldsmith, and Jehneon.and
the Scribleur's Club,'' ol an earlier day, with
its Swift and Its Pope, will long bo remember
td They had not tho stately, magnificent
club boiifes of the present day, but the emi-
nence, of their members has made Ihem clatalc,
sua now "club. " of all classes, both In Eng-
land and in this country, aro extremely pop
lar nnd common In the large cities.

But It Is no "i-- y mailer In tbe present fast
ai;n ' tcep a club house In nil lis appoint
rients up to the high standard of the best class.
Clubs ni lbs (list class In earlier times were
rath-- r literary executions, where tbe onmforts
and luxuries rf the phjtloal man were not so
much conauped oa now Of all cities In the
Union, cue would suppose Wathlngtou could
best support houses of this character, and such
would be the rase If the right sort uf system,
such as govern the old club houses ol London
and New York, can be maintained, Tbe old
club In the First ward was pretty well austaln-
ed for awhile, but It dissolved, and now It Is

succeeded by another, which promises better
things, and appears to be under good manage
ment. The association Is called the ' Columbia
Clnb,'' and they occupy a large, handsome
building on Thirteenth street. The charge cl
tbe house Is entrusted to ono uf Ibe members,
who Is a gentleman of much experience and
has a good knowledge cf ' meo and things,"
and to hla discretion Is submitted the admission
of gentlemen, for a longer ur shorter time, at
they may prefer. This makes the Institution
available to tbe large number of highly

persons who are temporarily In the
city, and who would llko to resort lo the club
heme, but do not I.h Ibe trouble and cere-

mony of lhe election by ballot. The drawing
rooms, dining rocma, library, smoking roo- m-

all me rpaclcui and handsomely luralshed
with pleasantly laid out grounds In the rear ol
tho building. We understand the permanent
members are composed of our best citizens,
and we believe the discriminating manager will
make fsw mistakes In tbe reception of transleut
visitors. II la certainly a great luxury to be
nblo to retire from the dla of builness or noisy
hotel to the more exclusive houBe where one
feels perfectly at home, and has a choice of tbe
social drawing room, quiet library, smoking
room, or a good dinner or supper; or, Indued,
he may combine all these to suit bis taste,
But we will say no more ef clubs now.

FRO! THE SOUTHERN COAST.

HE ATTACK ON MOBILE.

FROII'FNSACOLA AND KEY WrST.

Till NBUV1M.E PENNEIi UP IN 1IIE
OKEEGnEF.

FULL AimCULAlUI Of REBEL RAMS
00RTRUCT1NG AT SAVANNAH

AND Cn.UI,E3T0N.

DEKKNE4 OP MOBILE, SAVANNAH AND

CIlARLiaTON.

HAILIU MASTER OF THE NASHVILLE
GAP.URBD.

HOW HARLE3T0N AND FORT bUMTER

I.OPK.

Post Rotil, September 2G.

iMurit. or ois. jirrcusi.
Major leneral Ormsby McKnlght Mltcbel ar

rived at'orl Royal on lhe 20th Instant, and

assumed omruand of tbe new department from
which Go. Huoltr had been relieved. He

was wtrtiy received by the treop', who teemed
greatly peered at the change of commaedcrr.
The "gillut Mltcbel" had become a household
word with hem. He made an eloquent speech

en lakbg ;ommand, during the delivery ol

wLlth be wis warmly applauded.
A fe days after hit arrival, Gen. Mitchell

lUltedFon Pulaski, and Inspected the works,

eiprrxing entire satisfaction wllh tbe condi-

tion of (lairs there.
Titr t.irx jaVjins ov rrr. John's xivr.11

The tetiels having erected a battery oa a

high linn on St John's river, the gunboats
Unrasind Pan! Jones have been continually
tbel in( them out, but wlthcut tny dtlluite re
sult as .

OOVtXKOR ST1M.T.
Tbe Vathtofton correenondent of the New

Yolk Gmmerctat itdrerflser, uuder date of Sep-

tember!, writes ss follows:
'Gotrnor Stanly is believed to have leit

here aSialled with the emancipation proclama
tion, a be la cotfldent that belore the 1st dav
or nex January North Carolina will 'be In good
faith represented in the Congress of the United
States, which the document goes ou to
say) sail 'be deemed conclusive evidence
tnat sicn blare anu mo people mereoi ave nut
then larebelllon against tne uniiea ataies.-i- t

is eiiected that Missouri. Kentucky. Tennes
see, anl Louisiana will also thus be exempted
trom tie proclamation of liberation, with which
the nev year II to be ushered In."

Tusj jvasuYiujc
I letrn that the Nashville Is at present pen- -

aid lp by three gunboats, at tbe Railroad
An th f2ant rairaatttAn vtr Them !
V" M.W Ul.. a...... -

nu ooaiible chance lor hr to escape, one of the
gunboits being stationed at Hell Gate, another
at Bizrard's Island, and another In lhe centie
of tbo Hrer channel.
carina: or tur cntKC nnitm or mi. nash.

MUX AID KlIT
Jobr M. Susscn. Iae) chlel cf the

-- learua- Nashville, and more recently of the
Kate, its been captured, nt taat, on a pilot
boat, ihlle attempting to rnn the blockade,
ne will be sent north, to day, by the Keystone
St its, which vessel will also take out Admiral
Dupont and Commodore Rogers, who go di-

rectly to Washington for special Instructions
relstlve to tho management of the fleet, now
greitly Increasing In our Gulf stations.

I have bad a conversation with Susson, and
be states that ho had command of the Nash-

ville, and ran the blockade with her several
ilmt a. She only Carrie ono gun on her fore
castle, and generally a etew of from thirty-fiv- e.

tu fortv men. uepuuu uoooide, a mercuaui
sesman. bas command of tbe Nashville, and Is

dally wat.-Jln-g for an opportunity to ereape
with her. finiwon, previous to bhrtapluiv, felt
0 ba, on the Geurgla eoaat. In command ol

having been traoffi-sre- frtni the
Nashville un the 21th of last July, and went to
Nassau, N P. He ran out at high noon, In the
ltht nf three blnckadlnrr vessels. On reach

ing Nassau, he atanlonedtheKate, and.taklcg
commana ot a puui dobi, auempiea 10 rnn in-

to Charleston, when he and his party were rap-

luted. They were taken to rort rtnyai as
piisoners 01 war.

REBEL lUlLS DUIL0IM).' The rebel rsm. FIngal, building nt ilavan
cab, will soon be completed, and wnen ner
Iron plating Is finished, she will bo fully equal
In poiut 01 strcugth In the Merrlmac. Ehn was
an Eagllsh Irou steamer, and ran tho blockade

spring, aua uu una ucnuut, is uiutu
stionger than ordlntry rcitels, being Iron
btaeel in etery put. ;be was nniitai tjree-neck- ,

In England.
Tne rebels hare cut Ihla t tul ibwn raee

lu Inr some eight feet, a.id widening lerbythe
1,1 ratlu:tlaatifelihtf Inf wl.'leoa'r jn either
side, bulled nu, and lhe Iron vlallng la billed
and rlrstcd In this Th whole vctsel la rooftd
over viib fror ou tlw sitnn principle as that

tt ,oent in tho constructluu 01 tne Mertlmac--h- e

la n'oviibiil with cUlt hucdred boras.
power, double eogln'S, nnd will In

irnoiesnmn riii.iu.ut-i-
, ,1 rut, e"i ujiuwru

1 got uul from tobavannab river.
The tarn Uforgic.idraDiiiiuiag nistvnncan

and the Palmetto State, commonly called the
Ladlea' Gunboat, and a third (namo unkuovoj
building at Charleston, will probably prove
failures. Tbo reason why ono of these nun
boats has tha cognomen of the Ladles' (J un-

bolt Is. that It has been built chief) r from small
contributions by the Southern Ladles. The
rebels report that these gunboats were of little
acounnt all along, but it must be renumbered
that they crletl "Jallurt" up to tbe very usy
that B irbanan brongbt tbe invulnerable Mor- -

rlnmc out Into the Hampton Roads, nnd spread
consternation over tno wnoie country.

pirevns or chuilistos and suawtu.
fbe.a two cities are being; uevrly fottlfied

continually. Tho work In the trenches is done
by tlonssuas ci poor naves, tne wniie raeu
havlug all enli'ted and are now under arms.
The whole quarter of the city of Charleston
whleb was ilestroxed bv fire last snrlnir, and
the squares and streets, nre oil deleuded by
rib) pus, BO mac ine people may uave ine

that the dry Itself wonld be delended
to tbe last, even after tbe national troops may
enter ll. All tbe corner bouses of the s roots
are fitted up as block bouses nnd barricades,
from whlchrlfl.'men will fire upon the Yankees,
provided tbey do not shell Ibe city In advance
una uurn it aowu.

Charleston Bay Is obstructed directly aciosa
the tblpway with piles, Ac, In order
to keep vessels irom entering, vvaea n vessel
runt the blockade one of lhe rafts Is removed,
and she Is allowed to pass lo, when the vacuum
is at unee I lied uo with the raft removed.

It is Impossible to tell the exact number cf
men forming tbe garrison of Fort Sumler, as
It la used as a tort of school for tbe Instruction
of green troops, and tbe force Is continually
using ensnged from toe ion 10 otner points.
The petty officers and prirstcs lu tbe fort are,
for the.mort part, composed of Germans and
Frenchmen, together with criminals of all sorts.

Tbrse gunboats are also guarding tbe bar-li-

of Charleston, moulting three nine-inc-

guns, and one rlfied pivot each. Thev have no
masts, and are to be used ss ram gunboats, and
for the Immediate delence of the city. Those
are called the " blood-tubs- of the harbor, and
are a butt fur the jokes and jibes of the citi-
zens.

nUBIABTOV WILL I'll I.
Everybody seems lo think that Charleston

will soon be attacked, and that Gen. Mitchell
Is m iluiing his plan for its ctpture. In the
Charleston Mtrcvry of the J, I learn that our
troops had appeared la force oa Broad river.
Although I have been here for some months,
of course I know nothing puMWi or anything
hat ia going on In the planning way, I may

exp'ese the opinion of ell here by saying that
tbe tl lg will soon again wave over Sumter's
cute, without ceasing any detriment even
to the most delicate Government Interest.

nnrrwiKQ i ms no.
The eehela In Charleetnu and throughout tbe

South are certainly suffering for many of .tht)
ntccttsrles of life, but this Is just tbe reason
why we should push them harder than ever

and force them lo succumb before the bugaboo
of foreign recogniilon comes to tcare us eff the
ooast.

Hoap It telling. In Charleston at fz per
pound, and salt It worth $50 per bag i. e.,
oap U worth 01 United States currency nbont

$1 per pound) and salt about $2.1 per tack.
Rather strong, that.

Thc'princlpal tall works of the Rebels nre
at Bulee and Montgomery, places that might

a tl,, fin iin.l,.n.1 . .. t ,1,1. .lt n 1.. nj,.-- MHJ Wl- lllJIWIVU IUU tun IVUEM Bit, ,M .E-

fect umazernent to kaow how It Is that nf licet
lort so Utile, with a ) touch to do anil so easily
done.

ni.Tlt.ln .

Contrabands am coming In here now dally
by hundreds. Gen. Mltobell will not lei Pto-d- at

err nnd Breckinridge army officers keep
ihem back. There Isbut little work for these
poor devils to do ; but a brigade of five thou-
sand will toon be organized and ready to bear
tno brunt or an action, or uo tne nam worn ui
entrenchlnr. If niccssarv.

The force here has been considerably In-

creased of late. Tbe health ol the troops Is
excellent. They are in tbe very best spirits,
and have the most unbounded enlhitelatm
about General Mitchell, who, Ihey say, will
lead tbem lu the field soon to certain victory.

laATE FROM PENSACOLA.

Uighly Important --Vftrs,

Pct.si.cou, September 20.
TUK HLOCK1MM1 LF.tT.

We have quite a Use, collecting here, and
are anxiously awaiting lhe arrival oi Iron dads.
" little Monitors," anl nil sorts of " rams," and
when all It ready, we are gulng to take. Fort
Morgan and Mobile, It Is raid. To attempt
cheso captorea with wc:tlen,iipe, tt seems to
me, would prove disastrous, even though the
aflalr were managed by Admiral FartsguU

Fort Morgan, the mala defence of Mobile, is
judiciously situated on tbe right bank of the
channel, and mounts about one hundred guns.
The main channel near the fort Is seventeen
Utboms deep, aud will admit uf the passage of
tbe largest vet ten.

rtotv or attics: rkoohhemiIh.
If the plan uf taking Mobile be the same tu

that carried out to successfully at New Orleans
by Admiral Farragnt In running by the forts,
cutting off supplies, and forcing thmi In sur-
render, we bare little ilcubt lhat we shall have
as much success at Mobile as we could possibly
desire.

Fort Gaines, the second woik of defeoce for
Mobile. Is sltnated on Dauphin's Irland. mounts
Oily guns, and can direct an excellent unit for-
midable crossfire with Fort Morgan.

l nave naaconrmerauieeTpertence in naval
warfare since the breaking out of the retelllon.
and mutt give It out aa my opinion that with
out an iron ciaa protecting vessel n win Deim
poseible to lake Mobile, bavannah or Charles
ton, wiinout great losaor lire ana vniuiu.ie ves-
sels.

WDAT OI'A tl ''.Uf AD Ul'N'l iuE onr..
It is hardly necessary for me to say that

every reliance may rnfely bo placed upon tbe
vcss'ls, commarders. crews' nnd gnus cf llu
South Atlantic Blockadicg b'quadron wheu it
grand naval advance is ordered. Tbey ato
ready, nnd nave necu tiiea una lour.u perleot
In every particular, defying lhe world lor a
match. During the past year scarcely a gun
his disgraced itsell In our entire navy. Even
tho old Dahlgrrns that hr.vc tern
recently it' called Ironilbe service by th Navy
Department, har fully redeemed nay reputa-
tion tht have galoej herclolcro, as the terrl-rlb- le

drt.tuctlon these gntis did at Vlrkeburg
will atteel

The famous Parrottgan has doao excellently
well throughout the war, and I have nevtr
seen a man who would venture oco word
against this great engine of dettrdctlm. Tho
burstine of the I00pouuder on tbe Nausatn:lt
in the James river, wjie the only accident, 1

believe, that bas occurred to this gu.i during
the war. Tho nine Inch Dablgrcn is lhe most
deetruatlro gun lu lhe service for tdiort range
practice, and tbey are now held lu high favor
The Navy Department bas recently Issued a
circular trrm the pen of Cipt. Dablgren, In
which I find lhe statement made that thes
guns mty be fired with twenty pound j nl
powder for shot ur shell. The 32 puiinders
are still famous for long range work. Tbe
Dtblgren boat howitzer suits well for Ibn

tops" of vessels, Irom wheuce tbey can pour
down upon tbe beads cf the enemy showers c f
grape and tbtapncl. With such weapons is
Ibese liters ned be uo fear that our war

will not ruccrcd
KvroNNOi'islri th rrrtr oauvs

Fort Galuea, near Mobile, bas been tor route
Hue paii, frtni reportsthit havo reached hcie,
ovarii ited by the enemy. To that
I u t, lh eteniu Irlgale rliisqjrbrinnj, Oommo
dorn nitrbenck, ventured inwards that lort,
and received a number of louden messengers.
1 v unnecessary, ol cturse, lo invtstigate
hi nutter an7 further. Tim nommiuder ol

thit giiabfat Wincnj, lu order to knot, ton
ctiatity llii tinth of tbe iuiror wn'ured In,
anl rtceived a similar reception lo lint u

to Ihn Susquehanna This was tnnur,b
to convince any one ibat thOJgarriscn tllll

It Is said that tbe garrison at Fort Mor-g-

kentuff word to the blockading flet lhat
tlity were ready lor us at any tlm". Wo .den
walls stood well on tbe .Mlmiii'ppl, and etuild
do so, perhaps, ot Mobile, bat, ss wo have res
wU belter suited lor such we cught to
u le tbem.

The aney may co operate with ilu invy, and
by so doing might etrengiben the form of at
lack. Vessels are pouring Into Pensacola har-
bor dally, and they swell Adin rat Farragut's
fl:et to a great armada. Those heio at present
are tbe p Hartford nnd the Ilrooklyn
lhe latter Is hauled up nlon'eiilu thewhnrl, and
Is undergoing repairs; railing frigate Potomac,
steam filgute Balling sloops

and Preble the latter bas been made
it hospital ship; gunboats Kennebec,
Cayuga, Gemsbock, and Westfield. Moitar
fleet ferry buatCllftun, Lieutenant Cciiuiaad
lug Law, and six niortir schocutrs with a
number of ordnance chips transports i(

rnr. ptMmcoi.a tvv nan
Il ia my intentiun to say a few vtouls eon

cetnlug Iho Pensarola navy yard, and, to use
ii common expression, all thai Is left cf It you
mltht put in your pcrket. The yard, lu tlraea
cf Its prosperity, was one of the finest our
Government poesuLd. It was seldom sought
after except by Southern officers of the navy,
alTurding them a homo and accommodation In
their own "Sunny Sotilh " The cfficer.'qitar-tern- ,

a flue, strong, substantial row of build-
ings, have fallen to ruin by lhe bands of theso
nun tor whom tho Unlud States Gurerument
Intended them for a borne, and thus the trai-
torous scoundrels have treated that father who
has always beeu u protector and safeguard to
tbem from the lime Ihey placed themselves
under bis care.

Iaoonveitttlon with an uld inhabitant ol
Pensaoola, be told me that Hie fate l'enaaoo.
la navy-ya- rd had been duolded some months
before the actual event came t IT. Thai Ib, In
every house the furniture had been piled up aud
rosin and chipped pine wood plated In the cor
ners, with a match In readiness for Ihrir de-

struction. Tbe flno road have all been torn
up. The nrmory aud cbapel, two circular
bullilluge, are all that lire t of tbe unce mag-

nificent navy yard of the en'ton States, nnd
there have becu paid a visit Irom Fort Pickect
by two abells descending through Iho
dome to Ibe casement, which took pluos du
ring the bombardment. Tbe yard Is rurround
ed by high walls ; a member of strong gates
oommand the entrance ; lbs ceutro leads Into
the town of Warrington, unce occupied by ne-

groes aud wsbherwoueu of the officers of the
yard and of vesacls oomlng lntu the barboi

anal srinrr iiatium.
Tbe United Slates Gjngresg made a yroat

mistake la abolhhlng the sp'rlt ration In tbe
navy, I m told that It wilt havo the effoct to
drive ont all the old seamen from the asrvloe.
I am sure I do not go beyoud the truth la saying
this. Tnerelsnotniuirtnat vlildteo much sat- -

Isfactlon toan old sea dog as his regular glass of
grog. It Du docs not gel ll no growls at every-bod-

tnd everything, anl, consequently, every
one It In a I jl humor.

BY TELEGlUPH.
DToxair

FEDERAL LOS3 AT OrELOUSAS.

Nxw York, OoL 1. Advices received from
New Orleans, per steamer Creole, title that
guerilla bancs are quite bold, and harass the
Federal vesets greatly.

Admiral Farraa-u- t bad organised a naval
pollco of four IU oared whale boats, which are
cruising day and night on the river. Etch car-
ries a howitzer ana a fnll crew welt armed )

uud these boats had captured a band of sixteen
ituer lllse, who made a spirited resistance, losing
I onr or five men In the engagement,

The Seventh Vermont lost ISO men In lhe
late expedition to Opeloutas.- -

It was lielleved that Gen. Bherman wonld be
appointed to command the national forces
above New Orleans, and Gen. Arnold to com-
mand la the city.

LATE FROM LOUISVILLE.

dental Jeff. C. Davit Older Irrtit.

Funeral of General Nelson.

Lovrsvtujc, Bent. 30- .- Gen. Jeff. 0. Davis It
under arrest, ana win ne trtea Dy coari mar.
nai.

Tbr funeral ol Gen. Neleoo took Place to
day. Tbe corpse was enclosed In an clegtnt
metallic oaeket. The following officers acted
at pan bearers :

Major Generals McOook, Crittenden, and
flrantrer Itrlcradlee ilenerata Jackson andv . ' i --l . . z r -joonsou,cpuujoiuao, euef
oiler staff offleeiK I

Tne procession wu formed at thsrualt
uouie, at iociocx.oomposeaucsvatry.ariu- -

Ik. an.l kt.n.,1 .,. ... l.a.l. Iatri J, DUU Mini, WeVVl. .VgllUCUl, VI lUtMIIIl ui
addition to a company from each regiment of
tne oiu uivinons me gaiianinetsoo oommanaea,
Tbe remains were taken to Christ Church.

The Rev. Dr.Tatbott officiated,' assisted bv
the Rev. Messrs. Newall and Largo. Mr. Tab
bott delivered an eloauent address. After the
ceromoney was performed, the remains weia
conveyed to Cave Hill Cemetery, and placed
In a yanlt until tbey can be removed to Camp
Dick Kobloeon, according to Gen. Nelsons
request,

Vtsterday II was rumored that Gen. Buell
was relieved from hla command. Tbe'news
created much dissatisfaction among our State
authorities and prominent citizens, who have
the utmost confidence In Gen, Buell. We have
reliable Information that Gen. Buell It
still In command of the army of Ohio.

i ,

Urn. Morgan KracuRtei Cum-
berland Gap.

Cikcinnati, September 30. General Morgan
I ftCumberland Gap about two weeks ago, with
u'l his forces, and he It supposed lo be march-
ing in a northeastward direction, and will strike
tu Ohio river somewhere about Portsmouth,
lie brought 'away all hit artillery and stores,
nod blocked up the Gap with stoces, to as to
render it loapatsabla.

Dralllog lakes place In this city tomor-
row.

Cspt. Prentice, eon of Geo. D. Prentice, who
was wounded In the Augusta (Kentucky) light,
ana to any.

Tbe ladlanapolls correspondent of the Com
mercfa! repeats the rnmor that General Bnell
has been relieved, and sayt that General Thomas
nas neon assigned come commana.

Cikcinnati. Bentember 30. f Sneelal dltnateh
to lhe New York nce just
rectlved from General Morgan state that he It
now well on his wsy to the Ohio river. On
uvuouatlng the Gap, General Morgan sprung
nines closing toe passage inrouga ine moun-
tains so completely ts to make Tt entirely In-

frmsjiiuie.
All lhe stares, artillery, and munition of

war were either brought away or dettroyed,
not tearing the value of five dollars to the
ontuiy.

Gen. Morgan's force Is much Isrger than ia

generally Htpposea. ue not not only ine vete-
rans ef his own command, bnt has been

dally additions of hundreds of the loyal
Inhabitants ol East Tennessee. He la ttroog In
aiilllery and cavalry.

ll is known tnat Humphrey Marshall and a
portion ol Klrby Smith's rebel forre have moved
In Intercept General Morgan, who desire to
meet mem.

Imiiuritiit movements have beeu ordered
unalnst tho forces of Klrby Smith and Marshal),
it hi,-- will srrlorsly Interfere with their plans.
We expect Important newt from lhat lesion
I.OilllV.

I Lomtrlll Gen. Baell'a force is folly or- -

gailrsd, and fully adequate to meet all the
!oico of the rebels In Kentucky. A targe por-
tion of our force are veterans.

An it al from IS'cw Orleans.
New Toils. Ool. I Arrived, steamer Creole.

Hem Nea- - Orleano, on the 23d nil. She brings
xiou.uuu in specie, and also a mall irom Ibe
fleet

lltlial Magazine Dsstrrireit,
Navt YiRn, WAtuworoN,

Sept 30, 1862.

hitt Licit. Ucruniandlni Ma;aw reports the
ds'lruotlnn of tbo rebel bomb proof magazine!
at Liowrr t'oint, wDIOh 1 had instruct-
ed him to blow up.

Ttay n cm seven In number, and tha work
was found heavier than was anticipated.

A small body of rtbel cavalry madt tit ap-
pearance, but dispersed upon the discharge of

volley oi mtissetry irom our tide.
Win lii'iuun. ol lhe Satellite, was wounded

by lhe of his own piece, which be
vtrui hsntlllug carelessly, tie came up In the
Drf gon, and has beeu soul to toe bosplUI,

I nave inn nonor lo be,
With great nspect, Aa.,

Andrew IIarwoou, Commodore ,
Commanding Polomao Flotilla.

linn Oman Winn,
Secretary oi the Navy.

Cunnet-tliu- MotdlarV Itallcf Association
A ineetinq will be held at Temperance Hall
to night, at half-pa- seven o'olook, for the
purpose of appointing committees on visita
tion and contribution. It Is desirable that we
should have a full atte'hdance, aa Iheso com
mittees will need a considerable number to
fill ihem and to visit all tbe hospitals, for the
purpose of affording relief to all of our tick
andwoucded. Other Important business will
also be brought before the association, and It
la hoped that every Connecticut man In the
city Hill feel Interested euougb to be present.
"Illftinied are the peace manors," but more
blesdcd are they who contribute lo lhe relief
f our brave soldiers who have become dis-

abled In deleuco of their country.
C. E Dulev, Secretary.

Wakuimitoy Tulitke Owing to some mis-

understanding with Miss Menken, yesterday
evening, the management, much lo the satis-

faction of tbo patrons of this establishment,
eabatitnled Miss Kate Deuln for the Soldier's
Daughter. This Indy added to the laurols she
bas ul ready won. Messrs. Dlalsdell, Daven.
rtort, and Albaugb, who, by tbe way, In time,
1, .11 become great favorites, were exceedingly
good In tbelr respective ro'es. Mrs. 0 ratten
nnd tbo Misses WilLeB and Seoor deserve ranch
praise for their efforts. Those of our theatre.
goers who wish to witness good performance,
should not fall to patronize this well known
place of amassment. Oo early, If yoa wish to

tecuie a good uat.

am-- correspondent, writing from Pen n- -

cola, September 20, says:
cot, dii.lt wilsun b zovavis.

r.c. mil Wilson's famous reelment of New
York Zouavet have been quartered here for

tht last lourteen months; during which time
they have been rarely la tbo qnlet enjoyment
of every luxury that this port of the connlry

JUld afford. The men ol Ibis teglmeot have
grown famous In the "roragtng" way. iney
hive no scruples lo appropriating to their cwu
use everything that they Can lay their haodt
on, that hat ever been, cr Is now, tho prcperly
of secessionists. They spent a cnnslderablo
time lu tort ricxens, lormiug a pauui ui
garrison, and attaining the efficiency cf tha
regular troops. They havo botn cbaoned lo h
moat surprising manner, from New York Die
boys and freobootereJnto excellent ioldlors.

KiBtr, miuDsjitrn,
The residence of Hjor Chase ia occupied at

present by General Arnold as his headquarters,
and that of Hallory, by tbe famous
Billy Wilson. While parsing the latter recent,
ly I found a luge body of the Zouaves hanging
plctaresqnsly around the chimney tops, turrets,
and cornice), taking the benefit of a cool breeze
wllh the greatest nou.balence, their legt dang,
ling down, tnd acting, generally, at if perlectly
satllflsd with their present position, and deter,
mined to make tbe most of It. Col. Wlltou
wai titling on the front porch. 1 gave him a
"good evenlng,"-an- he returned the compli-
ment with the mlll'ary grace of a commander.

tnd the coolness of the "oldest Inhtbl-o- t

attee ta Vessels Kntarlac or Lsavtag
(ha Fataatae River,

The fuard yeattlt off Alexandria and Plney
Point, od the Potomac river, will be distin-
guished, daring Ihe.dsj. bv a sqoam want
rua wrtt A caoas, (81. Andrew's,) and t
night by two kid darn.

Th offlcsri la command of thee vessels will
furnish the Naval Polomao Fast la all tauten
of vessel navigating the river, after they shall
have given proof that they are lawfully (m
ployed.

Vessels entering or departing from the river
will be aabject to detention if unprovided with
spans.

AbPW A. UAHW00U,

Commodore Confg Polomao flotilla,

OFFICIAL.
DtfiRTMI-V- T or Statc,

Washington, Jan. 25, 18h2.
The Secretary of 8late will hereafter receive

members of Congress on business oa Sulurdayr,
commencing with Saturday, the first of nor I

month.
WILLIAM II. SEWAKD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S.-- T.-1 8 6 0--X.
DHAKE'B PLANTATION BITTKRB

Thtjr furify, itrt nf then, bdJ Invl(orati)
Tbey orcftttt ft helUiy nix Hie.
They ut an antfdot to chuuge of wt r nnd dltt
Thy orcreotiie f ffeetjof dlMi, tea d IkU hot )
Thi-- iircDithcD th vncm tnd rnllrra ihtntnd
Thtjy pitreat nifcmtUO lad iDitrtulttint fviThy purlly thi brcitta and cl Jiiy of tb toni'.oh
Ttny eai Dipria indCooitlrj-lio-

Tbcr our DurrhBa.ChoUa,iDil l.oolcr Mir
bw

Thfjrni LUfrConi-Itln- tn.l NetTt-u- l

act'.Tby ai tht brat Blttri In tht woild. They xati
tht wiak naa ttrcnf and are cxhatuttd naiar t

ratorcr. Thy armadj ol purtBt. Crctxtreat Iba oihratd CalUaya Ditltrvoti aid htrbi,
adaitakBw1thUpUavurM hoTrti,wtil
ont ttfaid to at or Urn of day. rartuUily if
oottBBdd to dlrliea c pencm rtqaliini a itoil
ttlmalaat. Bold by all uroortt D.aigt-ta- . Ilotcft,
aadflalootO. r.U.DBAKr. CO ,i Droadwiy
Hw Yotk. if SI n

aK,T ndqa.Artn eo4 lUilmtat 1,
C. T0Hajitear. Camp near t)hprtf town, MJ t8pt, li, H2 All tb nicn of t LU ccmtna&d new lb
aaa abot th Uy of Waihington, aro hereby or
dr4torportimmtdltiyto Crpt J tt Uarrorer
for doly with th oommand.

11 uth collated mtD who do not rrport 10 Mm,
and who will not t reptrttd by hlmtothei hut a
quarter, ai atient by aotho Ity, will t
from th rolli and prosecuted a diter

G M. ALKXANDEIi,
Col Commandrtg,

UedJtnc I U, Four aud a bill at , l.t i
ep3C-- lw btat

WMtea'i ParosroMof MIvry.Oo(4.
ofthia wtM an for aJ at tha mam i u. wasun y
MeoidUem. Pamphltt edition, 3a oonU. livM 1

dltlon, .1 oanaj.

Atteatlon! Allinitant AlUntloulif
Waated a few MEN to compleio a company of tne
BUUentb refluent Virginia (FlmKaeteru Vd.
lhlaliihouTy reslmentnnw rvyirtttVti.iie.aod di
tailed for "tm.UiAL, &EUV1CK ' by tho tteoff
tarr of War, for duty In the vicinity ur Alexandria
and tho forte aboat Wanbiaston, 1. J.

HeOntltlBc olOoe, Third ttrret sd door below t
aveno A. C. WIDUICOlfllir,

a.tatn
ORO A, AKafEfl

ae 4 td XUwt

jur tiroKl PanaexlvavnlA HumTak
oTekeMt and eafeet roao to the Nortl ti i a

3outliweat lwo throntth traloe Jelly, a ii .u- - 01

Sunday. Bold .fn' ticket at (rloreniu'n ml in
all tbe prlnolpal points In tbe Worth and A vi l ot
Uaketi and lurther Information apply at t im ill, a 01
ttot'aKatreaJuylruUlU.u(el,' bflrthti t rriuifennaylvanla avtna and 81tta ttrcat, u T

tloualllotet Uflloe open from s . m t j fr v u.
onbudaytltolp.m.

attaf 8- -1 f Aaa
sfaf-- UAUhelor llat.tr Dye-T-I.e neat Im

tha World William A. aUaUhetOr'e Ccl.f.Tl'.M
Hair Dye prodaoee a eolor not to be dutmul-rw-

ftoisnatni; warranted not to In ore the U air la tb
least; nnudlea tbe 111 rtttru of bad d)u, fenl Ih.U
oratttethaUalf lor Ufa. ORtY. UK)), or JtUAllr
IIAIU Inataatly turn a eplendld liJaak or Urmvn,
leavlnf tha hair toft and beantlhil. Sold ty t
Jftnxfftita.lto.

j)iT The 0nulo U WILLIAM k
BATUUKLUB,mIAurikt4oriv yum.

raotory.No.Bl Uarclay ttreet, (lAtasan ri,uJ
way Bdlft Bood) Hew York myTjif

atv-- p1a1 KoUmi-- Oo and alter To
April l, IS03. th traim on th Beltlmor and OhU ,
lullroad will oounenoa rvanlof dally, (bum).
exoepted,) leartng tula tlutlooatMO a. m , sji
ooaneotlng at wiubinxton Junction wht bftsl
train for all put of th Weat uu Wbiinj
tarkertbarg Thronfb ttokU eoU and bal.t)w
oheoked. W. V. HhlllU.

M. of Transportation Xi.bb U, K
pl dtf (Btuuatobel

WANTS.
A IrusnvoithrWANTED-EaTLO.MK-

lace-tro- of mpormtnt
nvs or six noun par dsy. lis woaid atisud in a
seatlsmsn's boots, or arty fatbtr fm,ilorraent
WMtd sot espeot unrfssooable wssea Addreu
No. SOtl, Naa Jtrsey sveaas, Capitol Ul.l

Mpt..-- tr
IlllUaaC W ANTSCDN EAllIPUIlFliailKU the Batrtuaore Obis Kallrvtaa

Company, bye Uoodleaant, who will case goos
eara of lbs rurDltu,e, Ac. Address

"K. W. I.IIMOND3,
HP SO Ptsaeiigsr Agsnt B AO. It It Co "

eompstanl rtd.'JAN asuta aWANTKOA or uurna In a geiiUal
ProlMtant family. Address "HODKle'eiair.1' at Utla
omes. aag b tt

aUtsTd-- At llw New Ycrk Kmploynwul
Annoy Utttee. No til Nlnin street, near ta

avsoaO'WKNTl' VlVKCS) WIltrK aod ( OU
OltbU (jIUU, with tool leftirsuM, aa Cttota,
Cbambsrmalda, LaundteHses, Waltrsaiaa, Narss.
and SsamstresMg. Alan yoaDg Colored Alea to ualt
on tables In frtrats Families ur liolcls Also waul
ed houses Immediately , wllb or MlWut tinraltnia
Aanplorers m want ol good help, vill Dod 11 to lh,U
raivaaiage iv eail.nytstr il
1XT AlUIKaWV BtClElT VAOrOltl,

WAMTI.U M farnaJw to Uara t. ni.K skills
A person oaa, In a abort Uias. raiXa, per s.xek, tjcin
MtotA. laum.lorptmcsian.ailoia-TrnUis- i ,
balvssa 0 as U ara larl
piUalta ON TUK PUTOMtll,

Oa and alter tht llii liutuit day it BapUmbsr,
pasisa will bs required from til vraaels, boats, As ,

nvlsUng the I'otomso river. TbtH l'l ba iuusi
by the CorannndtsgOfflotr of the Flotilla, and may

be obtained from the nsvsl Tf ssls ststtoaad st Alss
aodria or at the month of the rlvar.

QIDKON WELLES,
Btorstary of tha Navy

HAW OtraBTHSMT,
ItptsmbsrUitiaa up 11


